Richmond Consolidated School
School Committee
1831 State Road, Richmond, MA 01254
Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, March 10, 2020 at 6:00 PM – RCS Conference Room

1. Call to order

2. Positive messages -open call to hear positive observations related to our educational efforts.

3. Public Comments

4. Correspondence


6. PTO Update:

7. Danielle Fillio/Dufour – bus routes

8. Principal’s Report
   a. Fy 21 Calendar Proposal
   b. PreK update

9. Superintendent’s report
   AHERA/Asbestos Update
   Covid-19 Update and potential impact on school and trips
   Budget discussion, revisions and setting the public hearing date
   Music Room Oil Smell

10. Financial Report,

11. Special Education Director’s report

12. Superintendency Contract, Advisory Committee Update

13. Policy:

14. Discuss retainer increase for legal counsel

15. Compensation for minute’s taker.

16. Other unforeseen items

17. Adjournment and Warrant